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Dear Readers 

Time for a newsletter! It seems no time at all since the last edition. 

I do hope you have been enjoying the cooler weather and it has not been too cold 

where you live. The summer will be with us soon so we need to think of ways to 

keep cool. If you have any tips please let me know and we will publish them in the next edition. 

 The Committee and I have committed to host the Lymphoedema Public Day on 

May 19th 2018 in conjunction with the ALA Conference ’Stronger Together’ at the Brisbane 

Convention and Exhibition Centre. This will be a great opportunity to hear overseas and 

Australian speakers on topics relating to Lymphoedema, Research, Diagnosis, Treatment and 

Management. There are some exciting things happening so the opportunity to attend should not 

to be missed. 

We will be putting together a program which will encompass all these areas. We are looking for 

sponsorships to enable you to attend for a reasonable cost. If you know if any sporting club, 

groups or organisations which would be willing to support us in this effort by raising funds 

please let me know. Email: Nerida Smith info@lymphqld.org  

MARK YOUR DIARIES for our Morning Seminar to be held on Saturday October 21 at the Cancer 

Council Qld. Premises at 553 Gregory Terrace, Brisbane. This will be followed by our AGM. 

We would love you to join us for this event featuring 3 knowledgeable Health Professionals 

presenting on Topics relevant to our understanding of lymphoedema and its management. 

We have invited garment suppliers to be present so you can view the latest in garments and 

equipment. Reserve you place today! Booking Essential 0403 782 795 for catering. 

    

PROGRAM 
9:00 - registration / trade display viewing 

 

9:45 – Melody Brown – Compression for Lymphoedema.  

What you need to know! 

45 mins and questions 

 

10.30 - Tony Van der Niet - Importance of lymphatic system 

45 min and questions 

 

11:15 - Kelly Prosser – Exercises post Cancer and Lymphoedema 

30 mins and questions 

 

Noon – Lunch and trade display viewing      $5.00 contribution for lunch 

 

13:00 – AGM 

(See agenda and proxy form on our website www.lymphqld.org) 

For the Association to remain viable we need interested persons to volunteer. 

Skills Needed Data Entry and MYOB   

WE NEED YOU! 
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THE COMMITTEE  

Nerida Smith  
President/Information Line 

Vice President 
Publicity/Public Relations 
Mary Stewart 
 
June Timms 
 Secretary 
 
Karin Swift 
Treasurer 
 
General  
 
Teresa Gambaro 
 
Avon Mills 
Jane Simpson 
Hildegard Reul-Hirche  
 
Robyn Scheer 
Education Officers 
 
Dr. Di Smith 
Medical Advisor 

 

REGIONAL SUPPORT GROUPS 

 
 BRISBANE: Nerida 3269 1498 or June 3865 1195 
     Meeting 4th Wednesday of the month at Noon – 2pm 
     Library Meeting Room, 1st Floor, Toowong Village  
     Shopping  Centre 
 

 BUNDABERG: Olga 4152 8507  
      Meets Bi-Monthly, 3rd Monday at 10.00am. 
 Margaret Rose Centre CCQ Bundaberg.312 Bourbong Street. 
 
 MACKAY: Heather 0448 823 388 
      Meeting  Quarterly, 1st Friday at 11.30am  at Porters Coffee Shop 
 Phone for details if you plan to attend.  
  
 MARYBOROUGH/HERVEY BAY /PIALBA ( NEW GROUP) 

First Meeting Wednesday March 8 2:30pm-4pm At the Hervey Bay 
Cancer Care Centre, Cnr Medical Place and Village Court Pialba 
RSVP to Rachael Tassotti or Hayley St Ledger on 07 4325 6300 

 
 SUNSHINE COAST:  
       Margaret 5492 4437   Group Meets socially 
       
 TOOWOOMBA:  

 Contact Cancer Council Queensland if you wish to be informed of 
upcoming educational activities on 13 11 20 or Alyce on 4690 5900  

 
 TOWNSVILLE: Libby  0439 745 716 or Neradah 4771 6377.  

 Formal meetings have ceased due to low numbers. 
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8. Paid Advertising 

Please Note 
Information Conveyed in any form 

(verbal or written) from the 

Lymphoedema Association of 
Queensland Inc, it’s Officers or any 

Branch or Support Group is for 

information only.  

It is not intended to be and is not 
professional advice and should not 

be relied upon by any person 

Professional advice should be sought 
before any action is taken based on 

any information given, other than 

that given by Health Professionals in 
answer to questions asked. 

 

ARE YOU A MEMBER YET? 
Call today for an application form 0403 782 795 

 
General Membership: Initial year $30 then $25 per year 

July 1 to June 30 yearly 
Concession: Health Card holder/Pensioner: 

Initial year $25 then $20 per year. 
Membership renewals are sent out early June each year. 

Donations to further our work are always welcome. 
 

   
LOOKING FOR LYMPHOEDEMA TREATMENT SERVICES? 

Readers can visit our website www.lymphqld.org for the current 
listing.  

The updated August 2017 Treatment Directory has been finalised and is 
available for downloading and printing from our website. 

If you do not have access to the internet please phone our information 
line on 0403 782 795 for direction to services 

and for the information of Consumers seeking treatment services  
or by phoning the Cancer Council Qld Helpline  

on 13 11 20  
WE NEED NEW LISTINGS! 

If your treatment provider is not listed, please encourage them to 
contact the office for an application form.  
This will assist us to provide a better service to those seeking 
treatment. 

For a listing of National Lymphoedema Therapists 
Visit the ALA Website www.lymphoedema.org.au  

 

 Support for those who live with Lymphoedema. 

 Education for the general and medical communities of the existence of Lymphoedema. 

 Promotion of a healthy life management around Lymphoedema. 
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Yoga for Lymphedema (this is the American Spelling) 
BY JOACHIM ZUTHER, ON MARCH 2ND, 2017 

The newly released 2016 Yoga in America Study conducted by Yoga Journal and Yoga Alliance shows that the number 

of yoga practitioners in the United States has increased to more than 36 million, up from 20.4 million in 2012. Yoga, a 

practice rooted in over 5000 years of ancient Indian texts and traditions, continues to gain popularity in the U.S. In 

addition, nine out of 10 Americans have heard of yoga, one in three Americans has tried yoga at least once, and more 

than 15% of Americans have practiced yoga in the last six months. Several studies indicate that yoga is a beneficial 

and potentially safe exercise, combining a number of effects that can have a positive impact on individuals affected 

by lymphedema. 

 

The swelling in lymphedema is caused by an abnormal accumulation of protein and water in the tissue and results 

from the inability of the lymphatic system to perform one of its basic functions, 

the removal of water and protein from the tissues of a certain portion of the 

body. This insufficiency can be caused by developmental abnormalities of the 

lymphatic system (primary lymphedema), or damage to the lymphatic system, 

such as the removal and/or radiation of lymph nodes in cancer surgery, or 

infection of the lymphatic system (secondary lymphedema). The accumulation of 

lymphatic fluid results in abnormal swelling, most commonly affecting the upper 

and lower extremities. However, other parts of the body may be affected as well. 

 

The lymphatic system consists of lymph vessels and lymph nodes (and other structures) throughout the body. Lymph 

vessels collect lymphatic fluid, which is composed of protein, water, fats, and waste products from cells. These 

vessels transport the fluid to the lymph nodes, where waste products and foreign materials are filtered out from the 

fluid. After passing several groups of lymph nodes, the lymph vessels return the filtered fluid back to the blood. 

In order to reduce the swelling it is necessary to re-route the lymph flow – to include excess protein and water 

molecules – around the blocked area(s) into more centrally located healthy lymph vessels. This goal is achieved by a 

combination of different treatment modalities, manual lymph drainage (MLD), compression therapy,  decongestive 

and breathing exercises and skin and nail care, all of which are integral components of complete decongestive 

therapy (CDT), the internationally recognized “gold standard” treatment system for the vast majority of patients 

affected by lymphedema. 

 

CDT is performed in two phases; in phase one, also known as the intensive or decongestive phase, treatments are 

administered by trained lymphedema therapists on a daily basis until the affected body part is decongested. The end 

of phase one is reached when the measurements, which are taken by the therapist, approach a plateau. The patient 

then progresses seamlessly into phase two of CDT, also known as the self-management phase, in which the patient 

assumes responsibility for maintaining and improving the treatment results achieved in phase one. Lymphedema is a 

chronic condition, and no cure is currently available; therefore, this condition must be managed for the remaining life 

span of the affected patient. 

 

During the intensive phase patients are instructed by the therapist in the individual components 

of self-management, which include self-manual lymph drainage (self MLD, or simple MLD), 

abdominal breathing techniques, a skin care regimen, home exercises, and the application of 

compression garments (and bandages). 

 

The positive impact a well-exercised self-management program can have on maintaining and 

improving the treatment results achieved in the intensive phase are well known. Additional 

benefits include improvement of general well being, minimizing the negative impact on quality 

of life, supporting a healthy lifestyle, improving self-image, as well as stress and weight 

management. 

 

Another important aspect in self-management for lymphedema is to identify other easily accessible activities that are 

beneficial and can be performed by the patient independently. 

Several studies (1,2) indicate that the benefits of yoga can have positive effects for those affected by lymphedema. 

Yoga can be easily adapted to the individual’s particular health status, abilities and limitations, and therefore may be 

preferable to more strenuous forms of exercise for some patients. In addition to increasing flexibility, muscle strength 

and range of motion, yoga beneficially impacts (diaphragmatic) breathing and increases venous and lymphatic 

circulation, both important aspects in the management of lymphedema.   
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The downward and upward movement of the diaphragm in deep abdominal breathing is an essential 
component for the sufficient return of lymphatic fluid back to the bloodstream; movement of the 
diaphragm, combined with the outward and inward movements of the abdomen, rib cage, and lower 
back, also promotes general well-being, relaxation, peristalsis and return of venous blood back to 
the heart. The controlled yoga breathing exercises promote lymph flow by strengthening the 
diaphragm and its movement. Resting and paying attention to the breath between yoga poses helps 
the body to relax from the previous pose and prepare for the next pose without strain. 

There are many different forms of yoga; some are fast-paced and intense, others are gentle and 
relaxing. The intensity level varies with the type – in other words, the intensity of a workout depends on which form 
of yoga is chosen. Techniques like “Hatha” and “Iyengar” yoga are gentle and slow; “Bikram”, “Hot” and “Power” 
yoga are faster, more challenging techniques and should be avoided by those affected by lymphedema. More 
advanced poses, and most of the inverted poses should be avoided as well – including headstand (too much weight on 
the arms and neck), shoulder stand (too much weight and pressure on the neck and shoulders), and downward facing 
dog (too much weight on the arms). 
The more gentle forms of yoga combined with breathing exercises are certainly preferable. 

Examples of different yoga forms include: 

 Hatha: This form is most often associated with yoga and is one of the most popular styles; it combines a 
series of most of the basic movements (Asanas) of yoga and focuses on breath-controlled exercises 
(Pranayama). The breathing exercises are followed by a series of yoga postures, which are generally held 
longer than in other yoga variations and end with a resting period. The traditional poses may need to be 
adapted to the individual’s capabilities. In a class situation patients should ask the instructor to modify the 
pose if necessary; patients exercising on their own with a book or DVD may try going into the pose only half-
way or skipping it altogether. Simple lateral and twisting poses, along with basic forward and backward 
bending poses are most recommended for lymphedema yoga. 
Most yoga classes taught in the West are different variations of Hatha yoga. 

 Iyengar: Iyengar is a very meticulous style of yoga, with great attention paid to finding the proper alignment 
in a pose. In a typical Iyengar class, poses are held much longer than in other forms of yoga. Typical for this 
form of yoga is the use of props, such as blocks, belts, bolsters, chairs and blankets to assist the body to 
move into the proper alignment and accommodate any limitation, injuries, tightness or structural imbalances 
the participant may have. 

 Vinyasa: This is also a very popular style of yoga practice, which involves synchronizing the breath with a 
continuous performance of a series of postures that flow smoothly into one another. Vinyasa classes are 
known for their fluid, movement-intensive practices. Vinyasa instructors arrange their classes to smoothly 
transition from pose to pose, and often play music to keep things lively. The intensity of the practice is 
similar to Ashtanga. 

The universal caution for any exercise “don’t strain” is crucial for those concerned with the goal of preventing 
the onset, and those affected by lymphedema. The main focus for those who consider the practice of yoga should 
be on increasing lymph flow through postures and breathing, stress and pain relief, increased flexibility and 
strength, improved balance and well-being. 

It is evident that the most appropriate variations of yoga for lymphedema patients include Hatha, Iyengar and 
moderate variations of Vinyasa. These forms are gentle, relatively simple, focus on breathing and are still 
physically challenging but not overwhelming. Additional benefits of yoga include: weight management, improved 
strength, cardiovascular conditioning (lowering blood pressure and resting heart rate, increasing endurance and 
improving oxygen uptake during exercise), inner calm, support of a healthy life style and encouragement to self-
care. 
 
Individuals who have lymphedema should always wear their compression garments or bandages during yoga 
exercises in order to support and increase lymphatic and venous return. Should any ache develop during yoga 
exercises it is recommended that patients take a rest, elevate the arm or leg, and focus on breathing exercises. 
 

      You can follow along with some YouTube – remember, the demonstrated poses may need to be adapted to your 
     capabilities. 

  
Click on the wording below for you tube video of  
 
Arm exercises sitting on a chair.           You will also see several others of interest. 
 
If you would prefer to have your own video it can be purchased from the ALA website  
 
http://www.lymphoedema.org.au/education-&-resources/shoponline 
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Editor: Though there might be some readers who may relate to this article. 
Perhaps one of our readers could come up with an article about the challenges of dressing with 
lower limb lymphoedema. 
Please note ‘Lymphedema’ is the American Spelling  

 DRESSING CHALLENGES WITH LYMPHEDEMA 

Finding clothing that fits is a constant challenge for those suffering from the side effects of 
lymphedema. One survivor shares her dilemma.  
BY BONNIE ANNIS 
PUBLISHED: AUGUST 09, 2017 
  
I’m going to make a profound statement and one that will more than likely be misunderstood by 
some, but for me, lymphedema has been more challenging than breast cancer. Now that your 
mouth is hanging open, let me explain. 
  
When I was diagnosed with breast cancer, I had surgery to remove both of my breasts along with 
many lymph nodes. After several weeks, my scars were in the process of healing and I knew it 
wouldn’t be long before the wounds would be better. The physical aspects of surgery were pretty 
easy to deal with, but the after effects of lymphedema were not. 
  
I didn’t develop lymphedema immediately after surgery. It took several months before I began to 
notice the uncomfortable swelling in and around my armpits. At first, I thought it was just 
accumulated fluid that would dissipate after elevation and rest. But the swelling got worse and did 
not disappear. After a visit to the breast surgeon, I was told I had lymphedema. As the doctor 
explained, it would be a lifelong condition, I was overwhelmed. I was prescribed compression 
sleeves and instructed to wear them daily to combat the edema in my arms, but I had no idea how 
this condition would impact my life for years to come. 
  
Lymphedema is a collection of fluid that causes swelling in the extremities. It is often caused by 
trauma to the lymphatic system but can also be caused by surgery to remove lymph nodes. These 
important nodes filter lymphatic fluid as it flows through the body. They trap bacteria, viruses and 
other foreign substances which are then removed by white blood cells called lymphocytes. When 
the normal flow of the lymphatic system is disrupted, fluid can build up in the affected arm or leg 
and lymphedema can develop. Lymphedema is not a life-threatening condition, but it can have a 
major impact on the quality of life. Painful swelling can affect the movement and use of the 
affected limb and also cause distressing physical appearance. Increased arm or leg girth can pose 
clothing challenges. 
  
Today, my breast cancer scars have healed completely and although I’m still under the watchful 
eye of my oncologist, I am considered to be currently NED (no evidence of disease). The only time 
I’m reminded of breast cancer is when I undergo periodic exams or tests. The lymphedema is with 
me daily. Each morning, I wake with painful swelling in my upper arms. As soon as I get out of bed, 
I go through my morning ritual of manual lymphatic drainage in an attempt to reduce the swelling 
enough to don my compression sleeves. After struggling with the tight elastic garments, I face 
another challenge. Walking into my closet, I look at dozens of blouses that I can no longer wear. 
Even with compression sleeves on, my arms are too wide to fit into normal sized tops. This is very 
discouraging and may seem a small complaint to others, but my physical appearance has already 
been so greatly altered, I don’t need another deformity. 
 
There aren’t many clothing options available for those who suffer from lymphedema. Since my 
lymphedema is located in both arms, I’ve found I have to opt for larger sized blouses to get the 
wider sleeves I need. This can make me look sloppy and unkempt. I don’t need a plus sized blouse 
but I do need the wide sleeves. Unless I choose to wear blouses with dolman sleeves, butterfly 
sleeves, or bell sleeves, I don’t have many options. It seems such a shame that there are no specific 
clothing designers who take into consideration patients suffering from lymphedema. 
As I look at the blouses hanging in my closet, I see hundreds of dollars’ worth of clothing. The only 
problem with those tops is the arm width is too narrow for my affected limbs. If I could figure out a 
way to increase the girth of the sleeves, I could make use of my vast wardrobe. It doesn’t seem 
cost effective for me to take these blouses to a seamstress and ask for some type of elastic or 
spandex inserts to be added, but what other options do I have? I can continue to buy big, baggy 
plus-sized clothing or wear clothing styles that are out dated but provide the open type sleeves I 
need.   
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If I lived in a climate where it was always warm, I could go sleeveless year-round and the dilemma would 

be solved but alas, that’s not the case. 

  

Dressing challenges are a minor inconvenience compared to the constant swelling and discomfort I face 

on a daily basis, but it is something that greatly affects my life. In the cooler months of the year, large 

oversized sweaters and sweatshirts help camouflage my deformities and make me appear more normal. 

  

Performing sentinel node biopsies and removal has become pretty standard practice in today’s world of 

aggressive treatment for breast cancer but is it absolutely necessary? Even if the cancer has spread to 

the lymph nodes, like mine did, is it really worth it to remove the nodes? Doesn’t the node removal 

cause more harm than good? And now, there are some very severe cases of lymphedema that warrant a 

lymph node transfer to help offset the horrible side effects of swelling and pain. It seems like a never-

ending cycle to fix, repair and replace. 

  

Breast cancer is devastating. Lymphedema is debilitating. Combining them both is overwhelmingly 

difficult and though there are many of us who will combat this troublesome duo, we do the best we can 

with the cards we’ve been dealt. 

  

Whining about not being able to find anything to wear takes on a whole new meaning when it affects 

your identity as a woman. I apologize to those who may find my article offensive. It’s certainly not 

meant to be. I have suffered greatly. I have suffered not only physically but emotionally and spiritually. 

My life will never be the same. As far as I know, my dance with breast cancer is over, but I do have a 

bone scan scheduled for tomorrow and I could receive bad news. The lymphedema will be my constant 

companion forever so I hope you’ll indulge me and allow me to complain just a wee bit. I have no idea 

what I’ll wear for my test tomorrow and that kind of stresses me out. At least I know whatever I choose 

to wear I’ll only have on a short period of time. The medical team will tell me to remove my clothing 

and don a stylish hospital gown before I climb onto that cold exam table. Too bad hospital gowns aren’t 

in style. At least the sleeves are open and roomy.    
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SUPPORT GROUP NEWS 
 
BRISBANE  
Our 27th September meeting will be a visit to the 

Museum of Brisbane’s latest exhibition  

Tastes like Sunshine 

followed by lunch at the Shingle Inn. Please advise 

June by 20th September if you would like to join us. 

Our October Meeting will be at the Toowong Library 

at Noon-2pm.  We begin with a shared lunch and 

general discussion. Phone June 07 3865 1195      

Gold Coin Donation  

 

SEE PAGE 2 FOR ALL OTHER GROUP MEETING TIMES AND 

CONTACT DETAILS 

 

Kooks Corner 
  
 

Lemon Turmeric Energy Balls 
Lemon Turmeric Energy Balls rich in 
beautiful citrus aroma enriched 
with turmeric, and chia seeds. 
These immune boosting, refined 
sugar-free energy balls are rich in 
fibres and plant-based proteins. Perfect for everyday 
snacking. 
 Course Dessert        Cuisine International 
 Prep Time 10 minutes   Servings 24 balls 
 Calories 83 kcal 
 Author Natalie- Natalie’s Food and Health 
Ingredients 
 12 Medjool dates (ordinary dates) 
 1 cup gluten-free rolled oats (ordinary is ok) 
 ½ cup almonds 
 1 tablespoon chia seeds 
 4 tablespoons lemon juice 
 1 teaspoon lemon zest 
 1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
 1 teaspoon turmeric ground 
 ½ cup shredded coconut for dusting 
Instructions 

1. Remove the pits from dates and soak them in 
hot water for several minutes. When the 
dates are softened, drain them and place in 
food processor. Save the water. 

2. Add the other ingredients to a food processor 
and blend until mixture turns into a dough-
like consistency. Add 1 tablespoon of water 
in which you have soaked the dates if the 
mixture is too dry. 

3. With the small spoon scoop the mixture and 
roll into balls. Roll the balls in shredded 
coconut and place on the baking sheet. 

4. Store energy balls in an airtight container in 
the refrigerator until serving. 

Recipe Notes 

Keep the energy balls frozen up to 3 months in the 
freezer. 

 

A summary on managing lymphoedema from the 
lymphnet.org  website. 
Nutrition and exercise can help in managing 
lymphedema symptoms by following these simple 
strategies: 

1. Consume healthy, well-balanced meals 
focused on a variety of fruits, vegetables, 
whole grains, beans, nuts, lean protein, and 
low fat dairy foods. 

2. Achieve and maintain a healthy weight. 
3. Be mindful of total calorie intake. 
4. Avoid high calorie prepared and convenience 

foods and “empty calories.” 
5. Include regular physical activity as best able, 

with the permission of your physician.  

Note: Your lymphoedema therapist may have 
some helpful information also. 

***************** 

LYMPHOEDEMA ASSOCIATION 
OF QLD  

T SHIRTS FOR SALE. 

Create Awareness by 

wearing one of these 

custom designed T-Shirts 

   Sizes Small to XXL 

Cost $15each + P&H$8.50 (Aust Post Satchel) 

Order today! Phone 040378275 

Email: Lymphqld@gmail.com 

 

 
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY  

The definition of successful people is simply 
ordinary people with extraordinary 

determination. Mary Kay Ash 

Comment: Success in managing our 
lymphoedema certainly needs some 

extraordinary determination. 

 

 
The Lymphoedema Registry has been launched. 
I would encourage all members to participate. 

If you do not have access to a computer encourage 
friends or family to assist you to register. 

It is simple and easy to register. You will remain 
anonymous. www.lymphoedemaregistry.org.au 

The data base will help to identify the prevalence of 

lymphoedema in Aust and NZ. 
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Paid Advertising 

 
JM REMEDIAL THERAPY & 
LYMPHOEDEMA CLINIC 
 
 Located on Brisbane’s North, and offers quality, 
comprehensive treatments for people living with 
lymphoedema and venous insufficiency. 
 
Our range of services includes:  
- manual lymphatic drainage,  

- compression therapy ie. fitting and supplying 

  compression garments as well as bandaging for  

  severe swelling.  

-  kinesiotaping 

-  education for long-term self-managing program. 

-  Bioimpedence Analysis for Lymphoedema 

   measurement and early detection. 

-  Onsite Private Health Fund rebates 

 

Early treatment means low cost – act now!    
      

 
3 Jupiter Court 
Eatons Hill Q. 4037  
Ph: 0419 022 985  
Email: jeanine@jmremedialtherapy.com.au 
www.jmremedialtherapy.com.au 

 
EMPOWERING CANCER SURVIVORS 

TO LIVE LIFE TO THE FULL 

Lorna Golombick  

Registered Physiotherapist 

Certified PINC Cancer Rehab Physiotherapist, 

Lymphoedema Therapists, ALA/NLPR member 

Jaqui Beutel  

Oncology Massage Therapist and Lymphoedema 

Therapist 

Services Offered: 

  Assessment  

  Complex Physical Therapy for Lymphoedema 

  Cancer Rehabilitation 

  LDex Testing 

  Garment Prescription 

 

Applicable private health fund rebates available on site 

Medicare Chronic Disease Management plans accepted 

Prescriber for Qld Dept of Health Garment Supply (for 

eligible participants) 
2B LAKES VISTA OFFICE PARK 

2 FLINDERS PDE, NORTH LAKES QLD 4509 

Ph: 07 3188 9308  

Email: recption@limetherapy.com.au  

 
 


